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LAMEST CITT rrcnruTinj.

' The Treat Sprof FaaerltaOae;.

Cuvlondneof lhLndHs Corns Joeriial.
The death of poor Nrro, tlit favorite of

the Tuueries, bu been the cause ot moon
morel commotioa in fari. 1 The jtoor

- tbiof diad for all Iho world like a human
1 being overcome by auxietr aad porpleg-- "

ity, unable la take docseion, aod at the
end of expedient.' ' He expired suddenly
of anearism of the heart, and Bone knew
that ha was dead until his Imperial roaa-te- r,

returning from a drive in the Hoi,
wai arpriil - thai no take op' recogni-
tion greeted him on, bit nlriaaaiato.the

' eiudr, where. ,Nro,hy loltMpiag un
before the io!'a, his usual plact

- at kit matter! feet, and where be had
boon left bat an hour or two before, Tb
Emperor bent low to caresi ilia animal

I calling bim by his fiaine, and Oa finding
no symptom of grtetiuc' guessed tlj

'! truth at once. lie bal hat to faitfl tht
eyelids and to Vbold tha plansy eye to
be certain of miaf.rtuue which bad
befallen him. Hit .jnrji-sty-

, nhosa, ati
'tncbment tolho nobtn orenture was well
known, was much nffucte by the discovj
nry, bnt eadenvoduc to eehceal hit emoj

' eelf-refpr- be tner-'l- j let drop the paw
he had taken tn,hia band, and xc burned j

" ravcrt amf, toUa c$ ytufaitotijouri

The next tnoninr, el dawrf.Mie Ions
tried friend and comrale waa buried ioj

that nortion of tha Jardin Eeserrtaf the
Tuf leries, which still by the tmmo bt
the Jardin da Comte tie 1'aria. lie was:
laid in Ui trunk which once d. eonJ
tained the maps and charts need by tha
Emperor daring-hi- e iuipritonmeot at
Ham, and in which Nero-- alwayt eiept,'

'the box havine been made into a eort ofj

kennel for Nero's jrandfather. the com- -
i panion of Bonaparte's captivity. " It is
'true, whatever may have been the dnnbt
thrown upon the assertion, that thft Em-
peror followed the remain of the faithfoi
Nero to the grave. The Prince Imperial
accompanied the tearers to the Jardin
ifctervcand felt tha ibame ofdisplaying
the grief he experienced the Joia of
hit playmate. ' A small monument, from
the design already submitted to his
majesty, is to be executed by Bayre, to
represent the animal in the act of pick-
ing up a wounded partridge which baa
fluttered down amid the heather. The
model retrieve it wall known already,
hat the acccssoirti are all new and .in
B&rye's best manner. ' The one condition
to the elevation of the monument makes
nt smile. ' It mast not rise above the low
hedge which encircles the little plot of
ground where it if lo be "erected, as; acA

cording to tha explanation given by the
official deputed to give the, order, 5' It Is
jiot meaat to afford a tpeotacle to-- the
badavdt visiting; the' garden,. bnt remain
a sonvenir of the attachment experteooad
toward a beloved and faithful servant.",

Yo would tccrcsly believe tha effect
nroduced by '."'this

' untimely , death in
Paris. Nera was of a calm and gentle
temper.' "He harmed no living thing
during ci existence, auci yet no nas been
the canaa of two imprisonments of the
suppression of the sale of one journal
on the highway, xf thsprosoxntioQ of a
second,' and-t- 'administration: 'of a
severe communique to a third. How

, long would your satirical papers be suf-
fered to exist in Paris? We are, how

- ever, most grateful to the chroniclers of
the court, for not one single anecdote of

. "the more than human sugacity" not
one single 'tale ' of " the wondrous in-- r

i,. t :. i

been published in ffie jonrnals, which
make us fear that Nero was more lucky
than wise in having attained such hiith
destiny, and that he was more true ab)
loviug than brfchj and. unsing. T'ne
Cause of tha family altacbtuent on r'niob
was founded the favor be enjoyer. at
Tuileriea is touching in tha extreme.
He was a descendant of the black re-
triever who sharedthe so'ilud e of the north
tower at Ham with PriyC9 Xouie Bona-
parte. On the day of tb'e prince's escape,
much uneasiness waa experienced by the
friends whoBurrounded him, lest the un-
usual stir and inevitable excitement
should create rest'.eEsnesg on the part of
the animal and betray the plot. When
the prince had donned . his bistro ise," be

, walked several timet .tip an down tha
room before the dog, who Wis' lying oa
he hearth. At the first turn the crea-

ture rose andlbllowed bim, but was gently
ordered back to his post before the fire;
and this was repeated nntil, with instinct
almost human, he was evidently made to
comprehend that he waa not to tnove.
When the door opened, and the prince,
in workman's costume, walked out, the
animal raised hiseyet for a moment.then
gave a short, low whicc, and curled him-
self up again, as if he understood that
his role consisted of a semblance of attar
unconsciousness of ull that was passim;.
The emperor often told Ihe story to his
intimate friends, aod never fills to add
that the destiniea ef France were, for a
moment, in the power of a dog I Invidi-
ous people laah and sneer at the dis-
tress displayed ,,bys th amperor at Hhe
loss of his favorite. Already has the
proposition to found a dynasty, to be
called that of the Nerovichiens. been
made by the maucais plaitani, much o
the annoyance of the empress. Batfcuch
regret is quite natural, and to je re- -.

spected, for alUhe satirical wi't which
may be expectein its condep-jntttion- .

" Bait Eim with a Watta Womta."
. The . terriblp.
..u,. ui iuo uuuiurr, nieeers, are a

mat er tor grave rtfiV ction, not only of
the leading minds of .(,;. countrv. but of
all Christendom. To speak out plainly,
rapes npon white females by brutal ne-
groes are of dail y occurrence. Horace
Greeley and He jry Ward Beecher, mora
than any othev two individuals in this
country, are .be authors of these rape.
Kot. long ago. Etcher sid in a spesch;

the way to maintain a man in a posi-
tion is to takaone step before him, being
crafty, I desire to capture him by gnile;
take a black man, bait bim with a white
woman, anil I think you will catch tha
black man.", Waa turr a mor atro-
cious or horrible sentiment uttered by a
human beinp, much iss a clergyman;
and yet this debauched scoundrel calls
himself a Christian teacher! . Pitnderiag
to the animnt passions of itj.alf brat,
covertly inviting rapes and murdera, kae
had its 'fruits. Nigger outrages npon
white females are of weekly occurrence,
aod Beeahcr and Greeley coatiuae(t
preach up the doctrine of bating the
black man with a white woman, while
cbris'endom looks on with horror, but
nobody moves to ttay the dreadful crimes.
Democratic voters, shrink act from year
duty. Let the eonst-quence- be what they
may, mongrelisni must be crashed oat at
all hazard Tha tiect'e f gprmonr
and Wnir will t- - it .V. T-- Pnt'Rcle

MEACIIAM & TEEADWELL -
HAVIMt T0F.5 DOW.T TrlEIR OLD

t Oie parrxxei nt bni dies
end cmBivdioas eae. caay, tor lis

presetl, b fouod at
It t'aisn trt,la lb Mm Blawb.

wtere tbey tre wi H t m-t-y eV!t fJirT i,
tit thr pi i,ii r orrai y w:iaertititaTiei Hi

VH'KtKi' LlN.atltskaaatwoea.,:4r

TAILORING. '
ifilJ vWAHT" YOWU

OtOTIIINO .'I .i'l

CLEANED, DIED OR REPAIRED,

rrt it .!
jQ

rrtcM, aa

I i.it I i'l . I I .a

IVo.3ii Union Street
.(!-- ) i

LIST OB" pmoiwi
tlAaavlaa-- mmd. PrM-lat- ar Ctmt. -- HW
( lualHud prtNlairaau,
l..i Prjolai VraU - . 7S

IrjalBa- - dlrr CoU a

nTflafaarrHlraau, a

Tirol a and Preln Veat, 1 XW

' ... I

w Rjpairlni la pwporttoa to the above rt--
aarl prioot." -- i " ' ' " ":

(TV If! .... iTntoai SHrwt

SEEDSMEN.

t Ti nrr tti XV M
... - V . . -

I - Wo. 2S3 Slain Slrctjt, ,

MEJIPEIS, - TJINNES8KS.

, f Oppoaita tha Clay Building.
' ' '"1....

SE.EDS:-II;E.I-
V

' f. BAY JEST BKCEIYKD . '.
1

:.. ..... ., . ii. .'' .St.AIHAM
sooo iw n. Lauarfrctai ata't) at--

SAO lb.-- ajereai Top; or lohanyKetH
pi" 'Tnrailp aea

Backer Grain DrIIla, Baekeye Cat
TUn, Bwcky Cldaw KUla 1

Bars MOla, Cera Bkeller, Carae
C'wltt-vator- et ete.J 1

T. II. loom . Comblwad Fan.
ninar Mill, Seed CI fMeradnaa
Haeblnea. J " ' '

ltd-- 1.
S.H.ToBiTiPrw't. Jg. 0. Krai:, Cashiert

' MEMPHIS
CITY SAVINGS .: INSTITUTION,

Car. JTefferaoai and Trout Slav,

MEMPHIS, ..- -' ' -

'TKAJtSAOTg A -

General Banklna- - Bnlna.lr,Taa
lepoall and deal in uoia. "ifrer, Kzehnng-e- i tJoffr nment

Securities snd Cn enr
. . rent Meatj-.;- -

w Collections PromntlT Attandad to.
.

.H..WJLDE & CO.,
...0i tv. .i.e.. -

297 - MA.TN SIREMT, - 297

H'i.a
Wholesale aad RtrUil

EOOKSELLERS AXD STATIOXERS,

.V--- i .'m; f '.': --'.
EMOVKD THEIR LARfllE STOCK

HAVRR and Stationery to the oommodioui
Storehonw, few doors south of their old
utand, Ko. 297. being the old staxd of Mur.
Klo Bro , third door north of Henri.
Hancleld HirWi Drur Ptire. and between
JMenri. W. R. Moore and Friedman k Eroi. ,

We tolinit a liberal trada from betb the dty
aid We prn tarivwa fall

for ynur mooy " SMALL PROF-
ITS AND QUICK REimtUS," shall ba our
motto.

All orders thankfully received and promptly
attended to. . . H. WADE 4c CO.

- Don't fonret the number f the Store
- . - Bl7 Main Ktret. tii-S-

GOT IHK TJ8E OFJJAVTKa

HEATH A CO.'S JPATEST Al E.
I am now prepared to bora well In Bhelhy
eounty n the nQit renaonafel t.rma. Apply
at the Carpenter Shop No. i Jeffemnn street.
oradilreM mnataiyreaidi!Be.No.2UKzehanr
treet(extended. Well-lu-K and bucket also

furnished if required. JOHN KKKI).
M4 r ' Car aenteraad Builder.

W.I).LYLES,M.I).,
- nAf . .

located In thlr City,
- . -- A5D- ;. ; " f. I ...... - i i I

Treatar th niaeawM Peculiar to We--i'- .i

men and fiBtldreM aa if"
; ; , ajpeclidtlea.

OPFIC TJnder th Delmonieo HoUia, eor.
'" Th Ir and Madison, sts. vn-- a

SEASONED LUMBER.

000,009 ft. Icaaoned Cyprena Ian- -

bar "
100,000 Ft.Neaaoned PoplarLamaeri
lOO.oaa btnarlanv ' ' ''.r.-- . v .j "".'C1 '

I It AVE ON HAND ALA.RGB STOCK OF,.. , .... ,

CTPEESS ASD POPLAR 1USBEB

of at! 4'mennTiii, RILI.S, JOIfTP. PTCD-DTN- O

BOARDS rad CUCAR LUMBER, and
will fell at lowest rutei for . Mill and
Lomb r lard oa Wlfrir,lmiri'tiately north
of BarflgOayoM. 1 T O. M. VKNABLK.

. In the ,

WHITE COrWT RECORD,
V ) 3s ' ' t , I . ,r BEiVRCT, AJtK.

; : ;:;ji a r ' -

T T HAS A GOOD CtKCUtA TIOM IS ALL
m. us mouBiaia counties, aad u ui

ly Mn-apair- r In lb Lltt'la Klver

i EORD ts read by an tie m archants
In i ait. Vaa Borea. Co way. ,. ird and
rearcy sow ties; also by mii im
I'rauia, Jac luea and Iminn.leni, A Una

, . . . JACiia sTstuklCH. Jl
, earay. A rk

THE 9XFOBU FALCON,

at

8AM. 31. THOMPHOX,

At ft jer Aaaasa,

Oprn? I JF.ET ADVASTAGES A3 Uf
r Tk. a e 1'aiv.iy , rf. P. Cevrrt 4

Ktt aa AfreaJi are
W fafard, a dm. --- t

--- EDUCATIOMAL.

Memphis Classical Institute

I'.! Ko. ttt en fitrwat.
1

Memphis, Tennstse
i a.,.1.1 a

Inttroitor la KnlUa iranchct aad Aaol.at
f.u"V?- - ,ir.' ' M

I

JACOB. rKRKS,W,Inttraot4rU Mod
rn Lu and JUbraw.

irast or STCDV-Kntl- Wh ta"'flj"
Modl,ri t.n. (rraoh,.U.ruia. Pf''

nil luli.n), anil tBor bh
kraw at. 4 Utr UrUatat Unftum.

ohf tothaPnaeilMil.. .'.."!
HI

School! School! 2
tj.J .il k I r im ,i i' ' . ' i ' i

.1 .: f lauiit vd ,

writ. OPEN A
A flams ixei.

i7..i... Auast M. Iaitracuoa la all
r" "".- -' I. Vn.ll.h and uwn- -

"ill a4r teJ h h. BojMd lidttoa- -
u"nofthM'.bi.City reboots. i

aritmtart amll ft U. ro.l-ri'- r
scio.l hours, or at tha af the Board

of" M Visttaraof th. Wyrnhl. O.tr aVWlt.
lii. l North Court Hnfl. .Fallows" Hnild

.f-- tln.aftro'i'u't'ta thoeT.nns.r Stewart's.,.
m

HIGH SCHOOL FOB BOYS,
I Preparatory t

'
Csmbwlaai JnivtwUy i j

.Alabama rjtrect.
. t .

fliHt KHXT SBSSrOJf Of THIS ITITTT.
I . will MimminM n Keniemoer 1, loa,

Mdt.rmln.te en Jan. .
aratioa has beea mad to aoooinmodatii a larw
number of utodenfo. Bors raa anter Cumber
land Univertity. Lebanon. Tonn., w "-ins

a cernfieate fromthii school. Tbav jvilljbe

nreparea for mnr oionr .u i".5 v. r;
U orsaniied Into four duUnetThe imlitn'ioo. . . ..n L - III1VI U I

cnoeia. iner i" T--. .j
all aesi above evao years wiu i, iwaw

Senior School fperiyonih) -. J
flramniar School . - ' i

School "J"
Frinei. German aad Hehraw (per month)- -

For airoalara and farther Inroroauon appir--
... .oation my e man i ij rr inc w

Mcltavitt. V. w.uoTer. w. d. ""i""-- "' "
WiUiamton, J.

'
it, Provina. Bev. L. C. n.

SINODICAL FEMALE COLLEGE.
. ') itnaft war a a T 4 mAwbioii "TBTTSIffSTITUTioH, reputatloa ataa-- a thj

of the South, is rtnated
Fr..Al.Vwhi.hl..dn,..Ud
be BBOitaeUenutti ua Hiuuriuwjwwue.a

eaj. hMt III Tflrrwitll awwa.
of tba Memphit k ChrletiB railroad mat
Booth Florence. Its President, )"- r. W. II. HITCHE1X,
Tt wall known as one of the ablest Teaeherl la

Next pcuinn will eiommence on
. For

furt her particnlaw apply to the Prwidcnt. 2t

PARK AVENUE ACADEMY,
' 1

l- - Hllea from Hemphia, j

Kear the Memphis and Charleston Railroad,

The" third" session comsiences
1, 18W, and ends lait of Janua.

ry. tadeata prepared for the University
of Virginia, any Collet, or tha active dutiet
of lifer Special attention aiven to Beading--
Writing-- , tipellirf and the usual Fnelun
Branches. The Principal was ensured for ten
ream in teaching in. Alexandria, Riohmond
and Lynchburg. Va., and intends to establish a
permanent school. No pupil received for a
shorter period than one session, and aa deduc-

tion made for absonce, except in oases or prpt
tnoted tieknefp. Monthly reports sent to tat
parents or guardians. Composition and dec I a.
nation weekly. Pnbl'O- lamination at tha
oloseof ach session. Regular religious aervH
eat every Sabbath, and boaHers are required
to attend Bible class at the Cbureh. A erartu.
ate of the University of Virginia will ba em4
ployed as aasur'ant, if necessary. Board, near

month. I

KtrgswcFs.ipr. J J. Williaj.r N. M. Tm-- i

Rayner, D. Deadexick,
Es".W.8.Tayler.Eq .B. L.Quion. Esq.. Mj.
'obn Inaran, Caps. j.. S. ttrear, Capt. K. A.
f C"l. F. W. Koyster and HJ

Rev. M. I. Hoge. D.D.
R.v T7V. Moore. D.D., Richmond, a.r Rev,
R L barney. D.D.. Her. B.M. fmith, D.D.,
n.S.oevy. Va.i Hev. J. B. Kamsay,

R. Wilson. A?.' UB,T' &ereensboro. C;PVPi? VenahS nrrtversity of Virginia :
of the University or

Virtini. For terms, etc.. apply fi;'''tha book store of H. Wade, or at
k Co.'s. . i.TT t.vd xr a .

Prncixet.

M" ARCU. lW : N9 W READY. THb FOL
lowing work, containing 1038 closely

printed, large octave paces, wall bound in Jaw
sheep.-Price- . MO:.. ,. r ; .... .

THE LAW REGISTER: eoraprlin all the
lawysui in tba United States.. ; . '

THE STATE RECORD: eontainlnt the State
and county officers, the orgnnisation, jans-dictio- n,

and terms of the Courts for avery
Stat and Territory, (

TnE OFFICIAL DIRECTORY for the United
States ; containing tba offioers of the Federa
Government, thedarios of thescveral Depart- -'

' ments, ske'ctiee of all the members of Con- -.

craM. the offieara and terms of tha Federal
Courts. , , . r

THE COLLECTOR'!? ASSISTAXTt Hv1ni
. tha laws forcollectiogdebts. executing deeds,
Terifying claims end taking testimony, with
forms for every State i with much other usa--
rol information : the whole constituting an
Official and Business Manual. .

VMnsn fmm off MaT pemrns bv John Liv
ingston, f te New York bar, Secretary of the
Merenanu tnion iitwwmpinj. in inn.
PohlUbed by the MerrhanU1 Union Law Cora
pauy. No. 12B Broadway, third floor (ij toe
American r.xcDiiB i. i,nui ""'".'.Tk. knAlr will be sent, prepaid, to any ad
dress in the United States on receipt of ten
dollar": or, it will be forwarded by express.
with bill, to oe paia on ociirerr. ,

Randall. Potmastor General ,From.. . .Alex., nW,r .... : L- . . .l. Tl.thi. JOBS 15. 1'. Plinni ' ' f nMit.wiv x w--
maeter General: Joseph H. Blaekfao, Chie
Clerk Poetofrice Department. "

w.Binro. D.C.. February J4. Itffl.
Jobo Livingston. fcs.. Secretary MarchaoU'

rnion Lw company, aiw inrii
Sib: YouraewLaw Raruterand Offl-ei- al

lirertory, just issued, ai.per to have
tjfl yerycarefullyprerared. and we think may
ba of great semre in tne iruisnus oi uie
baslneis of this Department. Tha work will
deaMiess prove valuasla to every cmsial,
backer, saerchant and busineee man.

.AliAAi n. n is n uu,
Postmaster General.

ET. J0H5 B. L. eKINNKRTJ
First Assistant..... Postmaster GeneraL

i r n T) anw.v--

i Chief Clerk fesstontee Iseparuaaatv'

rrora H n. K tSCTS E. SPI55EB, Traa.8- -
rer oi tne t'on l:v...j

Vt iairTOTO. D. C. Febraary . 1

Jobn tlvinrrton. Ell.. 8eretary MsrchantaJ
l nioa i.aw L o. :

DsiaFIa: Taeaew LawRegistaraad OfA- -
Cial Direetory. just tfsuod. appjars to n era
ben very carefully prepared, and we fnd tt ol
great eerriee ia tha trasPifa of the bafloess
of this Department. H e think the work w- aid
prove a valuable aaquialtloa lo, aad should be
ea the desk of, every minent ofiioial, bank- -

sr. anerebaat, atid kasi .m. man.
r. & tins.it:iwi.- Treasurer United Smtt,

IS ROCCO
piiLta i

CaiVrlloBrla, Ira rrravsa. flsMla
J Waer, Rirawbrrta, rtr

No( ,'fSlO Main Street,
CORSE ADAMS.

CAXDIES OF ALLCBSICaVT tbing ol the rery heetieality.

I.ADILJt iialaos rr RTAIK.
aa-- t

miriiM o it rz iiuchk.
cfArrors. atht itoova.cLla'N pet
O baaatital aad tmlioj, end a Ub;e aat

sir ia tl.lw. 7 baae vi.bing
tasrd iral ar.'l a salwt WIMi SW t
a-- se is suiJsg raj.i T,

a-- t A. I. SHAW. PrcrTielar,

ItitURANCr. -

.X3TNA.

INSTTRANOE COMPANY,

HABTFOBO, COIfBI. '
., ... .,..: 'i '.: ""' l' i

w i ..; ' ' "' "
' I '

.1 ...if i - ' '

X l.i - I ' "l ' '
j

INCXJllIICrVTKU 1810.
I

r r I r i I -- - '

I
il I .'1 tv ''

' ASSETS, JULY V IM. I'll
Cash oa band, la bi aad with aris 1 M
Unill ptntes Mock s.ll,7
Real E.tara, anlneuuibered.M
si tale Nionk- e- w.if si in
New York. Bank fclaoks. rd.n TO

Rarin-r- Hank MtiMss ri'.iii M
Miscellaneous Bank Blocks " f--i i

kaiiread Sit oaks. ate.
aWm-ms-e BobiU, tiiy, Ceaaty aad

Railroad 1.011.1XM

.1 . totals. M.07.

T.TABrLrriES. , ''J.
isas nnsJIuited aad not duev..! 2TJ.SK

z a t-- j ;m
Inoeme lor last year net..- ,- - I.'RI.M

.' lunw. w. ii iii.
fuw. and expensai...n. r I.Wl.iit I

Oararnment aad State I7V.1T1

total Losses paid In years .lv,17T 41

By tne ,..w.....i..-lT.M3,- o0
I

Inland . a . LtuS I

, Loss by Portland Fire. July ith.

1. ui..' .16 .''.I

B total araeunt anvarad by the AtnaTH oa property destroyed as damaged tt
$J.l,S.4.on which salvage wiU be about Iva
percent' Our total loss will not vary much
Irosa Hf0t aod was promptly adjusted and
paid. This sura la t percent, apoa the Ooui-pa-

assots, a figure but slightly exceeding
sir Government and State taxes paid last year,
or a proportion annul to a la,euu loss for a com-
pany f ill."."-- ' assets. i i

The necessity for insurance aad the valua at
wealthy, strong corporations Is firoibly Il-

lustrated by this ftra. 5rerai weak insuraass
eempaniM are dostroyed. Portland has a
populatioa of 3S.i0r) was handsomely built,
mostly dna brick or stone structures protsctua
and screened with arward of 3.0M shade tree
bounded oa three ai ies by water indeed,
literally, almost rising from the ocean and
with a steam lira department yet It has $Uv
Ou0,0.l of property consumed ha a few hours'
spon a holid.iy when its pao;.le are loastoccD
p.ed from the very inugaifleant eaute of a
Contemptible ureoraoker.

Kemoaiber tha tridiog origin ef Ires that
sweep away la a lew hours tha earnings o'
years, uonsiaer your oast interest and give tne

ini Acant a call if yea aaad tirooar Insue
anca security. Pay a fair rate ef premium for
a gnoa ana genuine artioie, ana wtia tnest
Hvhta and experiences before ran. Droonra
your insurance with shrewd judgment.

Appuoauoas ior insurance prom nuy auanaaa
to by H. A. LIXILETOS k CO., Ag u. i

No. 23 Madison street '

,,,.,.:,INHUIIB i

V "Jf..:; '4.1 v...
,... H T..' ... !

4irtV v i J w'ni j

.Th. .V A a : I j

.vr .:n. j 'i .k'A

Lindsey j't & ; :Vredenburgh j

Agents far the following Urn-cla- ss companies,
L"A .m.i ;isfi.- i "U '.

.l.i..' int. ...t ; j

Home Insurance Company,
;! ! ' d'A 'u-- i i I '

efNewYmt i'::r'"J
kliiHiit A "'f,. !:

Capital., . ,m . 3,7ea.S08;
-

,.:'i ,vf,.-- - .i.r .") wt 1.1.1 n.-ii- 'i

.0 v i

Security Insurnco Comp'y
.) tjf:.l.'-."- I s1'.! la .s-- 1

j

,(U .V ii l tt. (!! 1 ' " ' " '

, , or joiew xaru: v. ...

Capital, a1 a a '! 1,009,700,

jflif il.l I' .

Enterprise Insurance Carapanj........ -

ii?li.' 4; ?A :''i': i ' i.I 1

j f'j v.! i Of Otbitaaab. ' ;'' "!-'- 1

Capital.' s
'

s , Si.000,006
.'M : '.' ., i. i ". . i' ' -

PARTI KB TtESIRrSO INSURANCE,
i'iro. Alarm sr II oil. would jlo wall

to call upon ' -

it;; f. tv V lUi if i nVi.t'T.

tllTCBBY laV VRBDENBUHOB
,j :,,c .t t.ia ! --.i art

i vr.,.- - 'ri.t! lli-- . 7 ."
Before effectlai Insurance elsewhere.' ,,i

'

- - ; ,r.;: .".J-- .i I '"i ' '

No. H Madlejon Street,
"Fp Pfalr. WetnnM- -. Tetn.

Highly Important to Advertisers

OUR OWN NEWSPAPER
" Is Publifbcd every Thnrs'day, by"4

BT. TLAIR anci JAS. M1. LAURENCE,
in.... ' .i I "-

Under th Irmumi ol -

LAUItENOK IJROS.
C05NECTIOW WITH TT1K PAPER A

traveling and local Book and Newspaper
Agency has been established. - Ve collect
and remit with every order. "a Publishers
desiring us toeanvae for them will send speci- -

a.M hasI.1 in fll U OWN n.rk.J P Y '
All important DuMieationswill be aotloed in
th paper, under tha hei Literary. Address,,..)' J.AUIK.M.B HKUSn

. Agent and Publishers, -

Oa W ' ' ': Pontotoc. Hiss.
A. J. BROWN, lata of Pon to toe. Mias.. with

1U.. . .. .. I ... M . Mill.;...J. 1 11 UIVF.. Ml I S l I UUI .U.U.r.
lead agent. Those wishing taadvartia or sub
scribe can Snd aim at tn abova suanuoned
place. -

The "Trenton Weekly Gazette!

Is published in fh center of Wart Tannest,
aad In the most prosperous and populous eoaa-t- y

la Wsl Teaasasss, aara (Shelby, aad is

odiired te tks kaaiaMS saaa of Usutpkli as
' ' '' "

t. ' '
The Best AelvarUataKlIeUBaa

a this eal of tha Stata. It circulates la a ear-

ly all tk ooaa ties west of Che Tonnes river.

P. X. St. J. II. GLASS,
Kdrtavr sa4 rrrira.

od-4- 9

TIIE UUHXADA. SEXT1XEL
(Estakllited aader 0 aasa ef Tss Kirs la

. I i r ItObJ

f. A. lSHAieO, Clite mm TfmT,

J AS A LAB.QZ A5D INCtEASISa
la U aad is eae ef tbe Wart

saajakSsV;)faiykie saaarebaots taadrartss

Im. aadta-ir- B

QUCKEST BOtJTKfo KKW IOKK

AND

K rrlnrlpat Korpiern CltlO
IS BY THE j'

Memphis A Lonlsrllle K, R. Line.

SUMMER f.t'11 1.1)1 1.M, JCJfE, ISOA.

BOr;Btt( 'Villi THBOUOH T--

RUN AS FOLLOWS r
I.eav Memi hls .. 740 a.m. 4:4 p. at,
Arrir at Lonlsrllle i.otl s.m. ' 13 .tn p.ai,

, " leaianmlliiMa.m. . SiUlp-ai- .
" Cin,-lnn- 12 til in. , l:Vp.a.

v: - Cleveland. ffcMl p.m. :Ja.ai.' ftunal A: a.m. i 1; p.B." 'NUgaraFalls.lMirta.ni.' 4:1 p.m.
I - , i, )'itubur. Hna.au..JiMa.m.

Italtlmors
; ) i 1'bila.l.lphia- - a m p.m. t I a,sn.

" New York 7:tOp.iiu- - :lile,m.
Botoa.M IJ nlglit. ' 4:tlOp.m.

i Path Trains eounaot far Naehrlll. ' - '

The 4:(l i.m, ci.nne.-t- s I. r t'uiro and St.
Leuis, arriving at tit. Louis at 1:30 p.ia, nest
u'l.,li 1,1)1 a ml uv"imn:i
j ; Throuirlt Tloltetsa ' i

i ... I

st reduced rstes can be procured at Company's
0t.ee, Main struct, and at depot, head ef
of Main stre.t.

star Ustrrsr rhecked at depot,' r by th
Mewpbls t'ity Transfer Ouipany, at liotels,
privat residences, or on boxrd boats, to all
principal paints East and North. ... . i

8AM. B. JONES, Suiierlntcndcnt,
1 ASA BILU Passenxr Aeant. Tft-- t

Mammoth Cavcl
, ' , W .f-- l t " - ' I'l " ''

t: vi .'. 'l ' i I ""'j
Cheap Excursion

j. in v. .I 1. i - itt'..i :

, , , ' .. YIA TBI Mil' t --v. I

Memphis & loalsvjlle B. E. Line
,i j

ntVfl TtATT.V TBSTWI T.KAVK nmr--
JL phis (7 a.m. and 4 r.aj, running thr.uith
without change of ears. Far for tba round
trip, for parties of tea or more, IKS &4 each.
Tha distance from Cava City to the Cay is
sercn miles, ever aa eiocllent road, with splen-
did ooachas. Good hotels both at Cava City
and at the Cave. Th celebrated BUENA
VISTA 8PRIN09 are situated near th line
of this read, seven miles from Rnsellrille,over
an excellent road, where visitors will find
splendid accommodations. Parsons purchasing
Excursion tickets to the Cave can stop over at
Kussallvill aad visit th.ee Rprings. . .

nasi. st. ju.ia.st. .
11 f ' ' ' Fnporinr.ndpnt.

UNDERTAKERS. TI

JAXM rLAHIKTT. " JOHtWILgH,
i.'i FIAHERTT & WilSn,'

"?r '"'i si' til ,rn,.;-
Funeral Undertakers
- I .j i:.. i. ,1 ) f-n- I' 1

HfETALLIO CASES, BASKETS AND
11 Wooden Coffins, of all kinds, constantly
no Band; also, Air-tig- ht Zinc
Burial Cases and Caskets largest sire weith.
ing 05 lbs, and of latest style., All orders
promptly attended to. , ,,, mi i

Btoraboaae Na. S17 Heond Rtrcet,
'' ' Bet. Union and Monroe streets. ' '' !

: . i - i t " "
Rraidpnce No. 1S8 Union, Strwt,

tv J.m.. Flubertr barlna-- been ancatred In
this business for TwrKTr-riv- a TiiKg. wefeeJ
as'ir.il thitwc oan rive satisfaction, ttt-3- 1 I

MAKVIX'S CnitOJIE IBOiJ
SPnEBIClLsBCUR'lrij

ONLY TRULY BURGLAR-PROO- HTHE in th world, as it will resist all bur-
glars' inplements for any leniith of time. '
Mau'Tin'a Pats-a- t Alans and Dry Plsux

, tr 'ire haiea, , y ,

Best fireproof known. The best safe for the
least monny. MARVIH4C0., .

( No. i Broadway, Now York.Principal i No. 721 Chestnut st., Philsd'a.
Warehouses I No. 108 Bank st Cleveland, 0.

And for sal by our agents ia th principal
cities of the United States. 100

The Southern Advertiser.'

r.'f 1, nmi!iV.' ,ct. '

: ' I (BsUblishd In 1858J ,(.'
Leading Organ of tho' Gorman Popula- -

tion of the Southwest. .1 - tt .1... , .

LOTIS WUHDEBJfAN, Editor and, Pron'jr
'

OFFICE Coi.THisDim) JirrssaowBTS. .

Ia Fostofflce Building. M jrDuhla.Tenn.

tinirlr'liirir cfrcnlatlon tbronrb- -
out the city and State offers business mm an
excellent opportunity 10 mm aneir nu.incss
kaown to the thousands ef Germans living in
bis swtinn of th" nonntr ' '

THE J1ADIS0N PIONEEK, ;

.... . . I. .... t . i

A Weekly Xewapaper, I'ubliaheU at
,f Jladlaon, Arkansas. , r1 j

,tI,:: ..... .,'.$,.: hi
GEORlJS L. BROWN, Editor aad Proprietor.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEDIUM FOR ADVERA tiaingfor,),, . ..i-:r-
MRItOHANTH, '

snd other who deiir a trad from Eastern
Arltanias. uain oraers ior aavernsing ami
irabtwIpHon prflmpttf uttended to. Term" m

THE SOMEHYILLE FALCON,;
' r, - j ,f

S THE ONLY PAPER PUBLISHED IN

Uis Wealthy and PopuUu county ef Fayette.

It circulates widely In Fayette aad adjoining

counties, and Is read by that elas of persons

wke deal largely, aad almost exclusively, with

Memphis, making It a desirable advertising

madiam for thoe wishing trad from that sec

tion. ' B. O. s . PARKS "
od-- - ; Preprietors.

TI1E PASOIA WEEKLY STAB

; , , 13 PUBLISOKD '

ETry Satnrday Mornlnar,

.' AT PANOLA. klSSIS6IPPL '

. k-- rtnriiir.aTira iw a nisTRICT OT
J country entirely tributary to Aiemphif.
mixing it on oi me most .. . ... .

Tslaakl AwvartaatBC yiasHWnaw

efferrd to tb Mwrbants ef M.rr.rVs.T P""'
I lb. rath.ad re of the st

Tris ni twi d'.'r
.nitr aad Advrmr will and

a J V U V f . U .BT traaw w a av "
ddraas . " PASOLA STAR." -

1 psri.in. Ml",

, . T. I. JAICTOU.i

M 1 nlasa llrMi, aapaaltsj asWal
,i aara jtawsss, .

uissnn. a . a . TEWwwraWK.
. vi--

"FRflMTlMCT

6000 tMM Mi i

... f r 'i r. . '. .

Ml 1 ; . i rr V

ncUilttlerori lllTblcrt!
a a A a .'rm rnI n I aa

.af ,wi s. ;it T"

.ejf.-'- t '.V-- : o

. v . . I" HA . .US-

WmTMOBE & 00;;
. t, 1, ji 1 j

v' It
t v'i Proprietors a( , ,.;f

I

'. ..I 1 i .M I jj-- .l :

THE , PUBLIC t LEDGER
.J M II .:',. Hi , .

ao.i s t 12 AM''' 1

.ssijitT iu ir.i'7'' - ,,,A j

JOB ; ' PRINTING :; HOUSE
1. .

V'.B-'l-
3

Madlsoii Street , J
n f 1' ...i " "I , ...

1 ' . 4 '. '' ' " '
. I

. '''." t
. . 1 , . . i.

HAVIN8 NOW
th
IN FULL AND COM

o.i.gjet . ' ' " ' "
.... w .''..;

Book and Job Departments

f this EXTENSIVE ESTABDI8HMENT.
watak this mnile of cnlling the attention f
our patrons and friends, aad the pueltoeen
rauy, our ftt.w . , ,. , , I'.'...."Htonm ' Arrttiiarcnientsi.

,1 ?:: ..'ii'. " I

, r This a Is now tha j

I u.i-'-- rt - 1v- f ' I

LiAUaE Ti. j

.1 ,ih,.( .'; .a
Aad Bast Apyolntad j

,m ,THE .gOlTTHWEST,1
Tri j.. ,;) s,;i i..ll'.V."y!of : '

And fully equal to any in tb East as regards
Its faellitles for execotlag Printlnc of 'every
variety aad in any oolor.

All Kinds' of work Eiecatefl,
i. A . ; :. ' -: -'. j

j vliupi 1 JtKher la V 1 ) ri'M.uv (

i (i '!..'.- - 11. - .1 '' "' 1.'

( j Plain or OrnamanUl Tjpa, ..;,(

Plain .Black, Colored Inks.
1 '' J ! 'M I' "' '! ' --vw I

.U0PLD LEAF AST) XROVZXS, -
.... ' '' '' It .. r ..tIn!vry manner knowa to th profession, at

c 1 1' . J horn and abroad " ,

BOOKS AND PANPnLETS
.: ,1:;:--- t,: P.,v j

- IMntad with aeW lyp latest styles.' '

. i::v)
Ornamental, Plain and Fancy ;

t

Steamboat Print Ins
.ff .n. t.:' xn a manner unsurpassaoi. , .

i!..j" ::t ... - ''-

u?i .Vt ,'I ,.i;v!- - '...! I ft

IWyiTATIONiOAHUH
AID kJ a-- t !

V 4'v)tl,.!J..'.0l k

,i BltlVTICKiET; "H",;
il tS.'.J-- l :i' .JIIJ v.'. .... 1 1 I

Ulominated with the latent ornamental and
.1 riPall.saati soenes. ,s.i

w .. I
U it' 4 .1U I is-1- I

r',( "rrr...! . :. t v

CONSTITUTIONS
I rjciti) ) ; ' . I.!1'' i'.

oj , PrlnWd in elegant style. r

...Vn:-j.4'- r.i" ..:T, i
1. ..',. . ..

Our large assortment of type for .

SHOW'. BILIS 5 AND POSTERS
. ., v .

" Ii sot exeeUed In the United BUtas.

1 wii.-it- f'l 'u j

LARGE PICTORIALS

Can ba as readily and cheaply done at this
ofuc as tliay are n th.East, aad In as

UANDSOMK btylk,
, .1 -'- '. - j

i 'ii... .: i 4.i

(vj.--
,

j! ... , J ,.nt ' '. .''

1,': - W have in ear eEa tha ; :..

Size PresnesI4saxcrest i. ,

,1 j- I'l U - ' ', , 1 3

!(; Now ia ns, together with .d

Which smablos us to print 1
.

t j..

CARDS"ASD BIIX-HEAD- S

WITH GREAT CELERITY.

if f .a. !. ' ! ' - '

- W have a 8PLFNBID ASSORTMENT of
small Plata and Faasy Jab LetUrs. sai table
for -

PINE WO XtlC

Co&locss .Cards and :Clrca!ar.
In th Best Sty!; witn anitnMe engrnY- -

ins rcpraseating busine
.. .. i I t .; :

... t ! : ' :

DIPLO MA. 8
Tot Bohools aad Collare.

Piintad Equal to Copparplaa.

- ;- , i
' aM.

' ParUealar attentfoa givoa as ,

Jlllltarr and Callrosd Prlritlnjc
c- - ' '.. . . i ; ,

i . - ' ' 1

. 1IL.TN IC BOOliP,'
M..V l ..J 1 X . IVa. mr' tm

f Plata aad faaef Wk. wiiA auaatoa.

MEDICAL.
laDMMUI.L'N

D 18 FENS AST,' INFIBMAUI
'I'-'i- AD- -

DltUO STORE,
So, do anil 44 Narth t'onrt at. '

i, . r a, "-- '
.

TVIt. HFSSELL'B DISPENSARY AN3
,'h largeiit end oldest Institution

if tlio kind In the Knuthwn.t, established In
lhMI, pleasantly located at N..S. 40 sud 12 aortll
side of Court Square, Memphis, Tenn.. Is open
(or th sacaptina af paUeiits dialring treatment
and th ooiuf.irl of a bout while receiving th
earn. Patients also treated at th office or by
l.lt... If rir.lratfl. ....

Dr. RUSMKLL (s acknowledged by all par.
ties intrstd as by far th

most uisvctHvv. PiivNicfAi:
ln th treatment of Private or Secret Dis-
eases, tjuiok, thorough and permanent cures
narantead tn ererr case, male or fsmale "
Ker-en- t ca.as of UONOKKUKA and SYHIlll
LIS cured tn a faw dsys, without the use fMercury, ehango of diet, or hlmlrnnc frrin
business. 8 KOONDA R )" S V Pll I LIS - th
last restlre eradicated will. n nt the use of Mer-
cury. Involuutary Loss of Semen atu.pd in

short time, riuifcrora from Impntoncy ortoss ef Bexual Power restored to free tiiror In
a few weeks. Olect or Qonorrhea of longstHnd-In- g,

when all internal remedies have failed,
parmaaantiy and speedily oured by a new
treatment.

Victim of 6FT.F-ABTJR- R snd excessir
Venery, suffering from PPE11M ATOHHII K A
and loss of fhyalenl and Mental Pewor.speed-il- y

end permanently cured.
Mr All consultations strictly confidential.

Chronic Rheumatism, Neuralgia, flout, Par-
alysis, Deafness, etc., treated by th aid of
Eleotm Mntmette Battery.

Orrina liouas Kioa a. v. to 1 p.m., and
frcn a f.m. to at r.u.

Thos wishing to purchase Drugs, Family
Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Artinlrs, cto
would do well to call at RUSSELL'S DKTJtl
STORK baler, purchasing els.where. No. 44
North Conrtstrw-t- . under tha Dispensary. It)

DEAFNESS, CATARRH,

oonsIjmption,
ffn-- - .,--

innf i .;;i i

Cancer Cured I

A TREATISE ON DEAFNESS, b,

Consumption and Cancer; their
eausas, means of apeedr relief, and nltimat
cure. By Pupil of the Academy of Medi-
cine, Paris. Sent to any address 'or 10 cents.

Latter from Rob. MoMurdy, D.D., LL. D...
Grand Prelate of Grand Encampment of U. B.,
and Editor of th jVultoaal Fnnmaton :

Nsw Yosc, September 17, lSti7. Dr. Stilwell
was In charge of (Iran Cbureh Hospital, Alex-
andria, Va., during th war. I frequently, al-

most dally, for months, visited this Hospital,
and had every means of knowing his reputa-
tion for Krrini shot and Bkill. tt wa, ef th
most creditable character, and his success in
the treatment of patients was remarkable ,

Robt. McMuRiiT.
OBOANIO VlltllATOH.
It fits Into th ear, is not ptrceptiHe,

swigintr notses in th kend, and ennbles
deaf persons to hear distinctly at church and
public assemblies. This instrument willolten

reduce results almost miraculous, and indeed
El most cases of long standing deafness, it will
relieve ia a short time. It may be adjusted
with tha mm of spectacles.

Dr. Stilwell will be Professionally at 81 East
Washinuton "lace,. University Buildings, N.
Y.. daily, 10 to 4, excent Tuesdays, when h
will be at his rooms, 1032 Pin stnet, Phila-
delphia, Pa. (kVt

REEVES' AMBROSIA

FOR THE I1A.IT8.
IMPROVED i

It is ar elegant Dressing br the Hair.

It causes th. Hair to Curl boautifully.

It keeps the Sculp Clean and Healthy.

It Invigorates the Roots of the Hair.

It forces tha Hair and Beard to grow luxurl--
'

; antly.

It Immediately stops Hair Falling Out.

It keeps the Hair from Changing Color from

f,')i-;,;'l- ';. i'i"'-- ', - V
It restores Gray Hair to its Original Color.

It brings oat Hair on heads that have been bald

rs.v!d-- , ii for years. . - ,

It is composed entirely of simple and purely
' 4

It hag received over sit thousand voluntary

testimonials of Its excellence, many of which

- - ' are from Physician s in high standing.

It ts sold In half-pou- bottles (the name blown

tn the glass), by Druggists and dealers in Fancy

Goods everywhere, at One Dollar per Bottle.

Wholesale by Domas Barnes k Co.( F.C. Wells

Com-- SchUffelin k Co., Kew York.
TT-- 9 VHT-- H

Z
B m
S2 30 ? - d ni in

t! S
5

o f Z. 0 r
?3 ? "1a J c B

3 (0 at

TT IS AN UNFATLINO REMEDY I ALL
1 cases of Neuralgia Facialis, often effeajting a
perfect eor in leas than twenty-fou- r hours,
from th as of no nor than two oa thus
PILLS.

No othr form of Neuralgia or Nervous Dis--
ka failed to yield to this wonderful rams-di- al

aganu N
. . u UM.j.rClM.t.T.nrt1.

JSTSBlBUISSmiwwMur vu......- -
gia and genoral aorvons derangements, 01
many years sianainr, anaviw. -
ten. iU use for a few days, or a few weeks at
the utmost, sivsyisiioruinuiu.i.ui.u...,
relief, and very rarely fail to produce a eoaj- -
picv sua iiruiuu.

"It contains ao drags or other materials In th
lightest degre injurioas. rn t th most
dolloat sy Um. and can atWATS b ud mUl
rsaracrSfcrsrr. .

It baa long been In aonstaat as by many of

tar most o.innt Physicians, wh giv it teeir
anaaiaiou and aoqualiuwl approval.
' Sent bv mail a receipt of prlc and pnstag.
On. package $1 . i'osUge oenu.
Six paokatres. '. " f'

package, 1) d. 43

It is sold by all wholesale and retail dealer
In Drugs and UedicineM thxoagboat U Luilel
elate, and by ,

TUHXEB t CO Sole Proprietors,
120 Trenumt itrut, Botton, 3fan.

r 6old by O. W. JONES. Agants, Ko. 25T

y.'n st . Mwirh'. ?.

U K MO V AL.
' A. IICX.X & CO.

. aiva agaoTB vasra

Etcamboat Takcrr. Brpnrl and
Cracker Depot,

Var.ajrSTri sse aad rraaraaCa
0ptit Stcassbaat LaadiBf. lit


